
gers aod Job a Williamson ; we have play. PKIOM REPUOU)., ,Tout Holt might win the publia printing.
Tie spesker said he hoped to ,be par

dootk by tbe children, grandchildren

but there ' was none he talked of more
than tha adminlatratloa of the North
Carolina railroad. We curtailed eipendi-tur- e

about $100 000 per annum, aad made
tbe Raleigh aad Gaatoaroad pay a bone
of near $100,000 for the privilege f tak-

ing the freights on that road tyese two
acts the old Quaker Governor declared
were worthy of Napoleoo. This corpor-

ation can now trace its proeperty to these
two acts of which the Governor was
more proe! tluawe, Neither Holdea
or wepoa oouli bribe us. Wbea Uok
den rode rough shod over the people and

cauccs at that or the nest aessloa, aad
now charge us with btlag disloyal to tbs
party. Our disloyalty waa that we would

Bet sell the SasTTiaxt to Bwepsoa's ring

as prbpnaed through stockholder Black

aallj .

-- i N5YBMrD.
A fritad aands os a cooimui.icalioo

hi indignation at the Clark,
Bwepeon, Dunham carda and lay most
of th stockholders of the Jfmtt play card

aad state f tbea ia famous for gambling,
lie names tbe parties bat we do not fight
ini that way. , the tockholdert do as

eeemeth beat ia tbelr own eight. We
have some exptricoci at carda and we ad-

vise them to quit.

Aoticb Bicsuiomo tn tdi Fiax
It comes through on of tbe black mail-

ing gentt arbo is hard at work against
tbe fcfMfffeM., that there will be a

paper in the city which will get
the ptiotlng We have secured a caucus

tV State with military boots and cavalry

afur. be offered to bri be us in tuisV'J Miitis!pp1 plantation and negroes. 7"be

He sent us two meaaagrs by Mr.fflid,fKk held two ball&S sad a bragger

Uoa, Dolaa. The granger lecov-ere- d

bis whiskey sod flour by buying it
'

back aas giving his note for It. The
Judge ia embryo novated Dolan and
rode bom,got'a whipping for' hi game.
and Dolaa was returned to the unskilled-- 1

gfeeger if csrde, to-us- a aaotvulga.
Ian, tha granger waa "cured! of sucking
eggs," while the boy continued to ptsj
after be came to tbe bench. A member
ef tbe bsr told us this i renins of a fa
mous game between on! ef North Cue--
liaaw saeet distiagaiehsd next ah net
lodges and a member of the Icuiatore,
iq which the judge woa $.10,0(0 and a

wit a tbe age, aod refused to csll tbe
member wbea he pot p tbe negroes sad
plantation. Th a CR r of tbe bar, lion,
p. F! Moore, will excuse us for telling
while he did not play himself, he would

set by at a late boor watching tbe g me
to take care af ba ftieod Uilbsiaa, wiu
weuld go deep into bis cups aa well aa

tbe game. Uillman was a genious, given
like Prentiss, to wbUkry, elr queue and
cards ' t was th Same IMliuau ol li m

Gsv. Swm: ifcilghteH to speak and re-

peat the llaea wiitten when be, Ililluian
and Dodge sat waiting it the bar for the

caing of clients Hwafn'"p cciled on a

slip of paper the following lines h':ch

wr handed round ! r the amusement
of the bar :

U1I re lb a Dodge, ho 4"dtid all good,
Aqd dodgd a deal ol evi ;

But alter do Iging all be eould.
Us could aot dotge tbe the devil.
' Dedgv wrote aadcr it :

H4r lie a Hillmaa ami a iia.
Their lot let no man chouac.
They lived in sia aod died iu p .in,
And ths devil got bis dura."

Tom Dew waa a genius
' Wl a match

for Prrnti and Ilil m .n in w hi-k- . y.
elrquenoB ami Ho waa ilmwr.f J
la crossing the iver going frosa ttuthrr.
lord to Uia tt it C Ad esj ah ortgtulv

tt attle at ataaet, tbW gaW K i

lavor af id mso who rattles. Ottt. Pn!k,
at the c os af the revotn'W, Is atidl to
have won at this game Abe rich t. leads of
Teen taste, which was tuVv'' "t the
wealth of the Polk family.

The Pilot mountain, was wiin at a gaiuo

of seven up by old Mr. M itthew s, of Sal

Ubury. When he ar.J kit partner t!osed
basiueta In New Tofk. ttie Tilot ix- -

longed to, the firm, having been niort- -

gaged by a Country nit chant in that vi

ciuhy for Vhei th.-- hl J.vidcil
tbe uct'-- and accoui, tilt? qiij!i'i:i was

bow lo divide tbe uto'iiitaV'. It rvuli
not bo done ihout'p.iiliiig1 it tu iuiy
ad yintiii''jy, beslil a wooJd take a
jeir or ru ire tu divido it. I'Isj airtaera

a ulilid p'ay a gtnn; of an cirds
uvtn up rur t tie i'liot mountain, and

MattboK won. We suppose Hwrpion,
Dbtham snd C - k will niwr look wtih
a lisiial:oi upoi. that uivj'iai.c mouutain
Bg4n

The ntmltr of the bar ty uotu we
ai indebted lor Hu facts ill the oe of

ju.i Iu, w:iri tlM.trvo, ll

Cipe Fear was gnat fur cards, when tbe
alupne and Smiths atttled dispute at ten
picti. 'I bey haiT ha'. wts known ai tbe
six penny b'lutf clu'j, where gentltoien
lu'. all their moneyed then bet tlirit

gold watches earring and horses.
Is Sumbo N i k, oj the C .pe Kuar,

whsntbanien wis down to otrds tho
womtn icoolil c" In, with tc?i fering
they carriage aiti horr riifghi re lost iu
the game, or pvt Hps tTie t,uA iliiojy- -

ertil I . lu iliu uitat race butwucu
Henry and Ecliptt- - on Long Island, aa

v Itaru Iroiu ihl Curtain Uelcjit-- r tbe
oldest racer ua tl ountineat, aad frooi

our Itieud Androw Miller, wbta witucssol
hcrte. Wiili tui R Johnston took on too

much wine with lobsters, producing
cholera morbus. Ua was not able next

to be upon tbe track to gly di-

rections to th riuV. Henry was beaten,
the Nun h beat the South. Haadolph,
Johriston and their fiieuds were as much

mortitiid as Pool, Hodman and Settle
whan the N.jrth whiptK-- the South in
the late war bet weeu the States. Ran
dolph wantrrt to bet a plantation and ne
groes ou the race. I he Southern party
was dead broke. 1 1 two uighta, the Na-

poleon i.l the tun had won bock all ho
had Unit ou Henry aud more beatde.

J be late Jamt Bullock, of Grautille,
ustd to tell a good story on a distin-

guished Judge with whom be playsd
csrd tor mom--) when a boy., ' The game
stoudU Bullock fiveoqd the Judge ix-- t-

Bullock' dell. Uullock turned Jack,

malting him six, and stowed the ace

whiph put bim out according to Hoyle

and all rula of gambling. But th
Judge who held tbe deuce insisted that
low counted him nut before Jack could
get :Buliock out, aod he quoted oa hi

(ogfrs sod argued thus to Jim' Bullwck :
Now, Jim, lam tut you accord-

ing to Hoyle sod all authority ia count

ing. Listen to the rale for counting, Jim.
High,' low, jack, gam laid tbe Judge,
toughing tbe finger of bis left band with
tbe tors finger of bis right. My low.
Jim, counts bofore your Jack. .Ia other
words, my low puts me oat belore your
Jack ran count yon out. Bullock
would tall this and laugh himself into
hysterics, and declare that tbe Judge, put
bit care so well aod earnestly as to cre.te
a doubt ia bia mind whether be or tbe
Judge was out.

There was a faoiou game of cird
played in Baleigb. It wa.e Legislative
game between Putter, the notorious, and
Dr. Wright Cotton, (snd not Kearney

Cjttoa as the story is generally told.)
They played eevsn np, Dr. Cattoa won

and Potter snatched tbs stakes. The
Legislature forthwith expelled Potter for
enstchiog the stskes, and the same Leg-

islature, we think, won d expell Dunham,
Clark and Barpsoa if tbsy were members
for publishing a gentleman' card play

ing that Stockholder Blacknall and Col.

' V mi mdaremeaU ' perehi s.
Wa have last He4ued oer Kutira Stock,

amoantlag troas AlW to W,ooo aorth of
Entirely Hew "; ':

' '.' -
. '

DRY GOODi,
i

Motioaa, Buo'ssboss, Bat. Act

ach lower price than heretofore fortMSII.

All who give us a call will get the fmlret

val ae for their money.

Merchants purcbartcg In this market tn
saakc PfblftabW Invest aHtitt wilhti' ,

pur ttock Ie Vvy toil for lad saas a iw-- li
w will have other additions terj o r.

i".rry jonk
t rayettmtllt gtrttt

Juno IS U Kalel.li, N.i

its fj
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

OUBES THE WORST
In from On to Twar.ty s.

i t- j- NOT 'ORE HIV:
I sWsrieallaf mw aVeribi'aiea

' aorraa with ran.
sudwati aaanv rklikf i , .avaar iaiM

It was the 8rn I,

Tho Only Palu Ilemod
UaMiaaalraiailn m.wf,crueiiuu .... nK ,.',,
..iSamli.atlrilia. and currn roiuf..' - (
Mawa. atianaea, aVwala, or mh-- gUi., , .. ,
mm afipikaiioa.

1JI VROSI OSTB TO TWBHTY HtKCTEa,
mafTer how Tlolent nr eiTuf.ftiii.tf o, ...

HKI MATH;, Bad rld.lea, It.nr.n. i ,,pira i,aval(i,araitueMwlikdM'aMn.ajy:t.- - '

RADWAY'S READY T.r :.
L WTr.LArroarixTATK.

INfUiiMAriiiS (IP TIIK KllikKVs
irrLiiaATiiN r run vi.rr: :'jtrLAaaanoa or thr .iwfi.

rili.i K.STMIN or T'l" : ... .

soaa vaaoAT. biffkhmt hup ithiiraLfiTATUDi o fuE t;; ..
lITSTEBICa, CnOCf, ylPTMKItl I

CArARiilt. ixn.t : v
RBAAA0I1R. TOOTIUrHR

MvCKAIIIA EilLl U;.col.o rnnxa. AofE riin.i.i
Tll piillcation ot Ihe Itrily Rllr'" tieraru whre IImi liaili ttt d:llK iii.; w.i . , ,

and comfnrL
Twenlv dn.M In hslf a ' - "r - p

innaietiu care CKAtfr. r'.tri. Kwl : . A

HKAKTHIRN. hlrg II 1 1. I. I'. '! il-

liVSK.NTKKV. CuLIC, IM i rili.endalllNTISKI'AL
Vrarelrrt tliould al.. r lliiwya Steady atalSer wm, ium i.Sfr will t.r ... ,

wafer. UaawttarHiaa rrcD'h rvt ui S
nuaulanL

IXVE3 AlfD JLGV?..
tt.vt. a t?rT3 aorw enid Mr f-- r-

Botp!fMHltal aailaitiiawwria titi .
and AXUejand all other Mule--
TrpfloMl, TelliW, end lither l'lr,Ways Pll.ljtl aoqukk RAnu .

LlatK. tin cants pir boiuu

HEALTH! BEAUT? ! ?
.. ; .. ,

sranso is wst mra Wfiir.. 1 . ivor rr.l sd ami wt-.- -- : i ,
KACiirtb ourutxniM iuu ..

DR-RADWA-

Sarsaparilliai Eertet
THE CREAT BLOOD PUTtF!:.".
itaa MADE THE MOST ASTONISUIM; r'T.r.i fQUICK. . RAPID AUK TIIE iin-.l- ':,BOIIV "NDRRiiOKa, t'NJlER TltU I.MU I v. ,,

OK Till TKl'LV Wo.Ml'EHHl, .U5...I-
TUAT

Every Day aa tmw in Flesh

; ail WeiElt is Seen aatf Fell
Errrf anp ef trt KAnPArIf mi ..

VKNT oniiniiiii-af- ' a tlinii-ii- i rti. l!i.Off Mw,;te '
J other Kltii.la inl n.ir-- . f tir if, fur tt rt petirstiM- aimi'ioi tltf t,.h,jj

eiUTisl autt-rlal- . HtoIuI, Hvphiilw, Iv
GlmlidllUr tUtr-n-, I lriT In (lie Ihr l. M. ti. ii
sjfi'ira, NtNleiln tttellMitdnf c(hr pajnaof tit. -
.r Ktt,imtatijuwr1i liMrf frtHtt th Rjr- - h i

1m wontt frm af Kkiii disw.Mt, KruiitiTia, Kt r
aenAa4r.Uliead, RIiik Worm,Kit fcr.,- -

Hlacfe Kpote, Wurnaw In tlie Fir it. Tumiv
fi r In ih ffonilv and all wkrnliig m ui (amiti-

Klfht Hwentts, Lvf Um tuui Alt aiMi i

the lift )rtlrripl, ar wltlitn tlte ciiftfilvej rtnr t

ruiilfr tf Salad em L'Iiciii iawrw, mn4 m falw' n v

r.v itMinf parwvf) wins It fur enhr aj Uw,. l(.rUil
(Upicast power U cor tlista.

ii tit putcm, oavitT ireoniinv rt .utrtyrj m v- -

Rtt.l tjaesMaWpaWltlOM UUt M rwtlista.llf pTrt9iHr' It
c !) in avrrwaMltiff tbtN wawism, vitl rvimir wr

lilt new mAteriAl mvt frt-- Ik All It tlu.l --m,il n...
tl HARHAKAIILLUH will ami dnrtt fMrar- -t ru
I for wtwiiMc this rrnie.ly rmmrm .

.rk of DorlawCaitlrm. anil tipttdst In ttlmLi.tahiti M,..
fe ttf waaiaav Its ritair will b rapHi, an l rvrr 1n

Jli-
- itfttlrnt will feel hlmMirtrrmlnr totter anH atrmir. r

ifxxt lirMtliiaT better. auiMJtlLa LutiiHiviiiir. sutd aIi
Mid weMtlU lrrn;aarfiif

Ho tMllf flsjea IM MARUVARtlXIA Kirt.Tifn ;
atl kaowiirniAfmaMllbecurtt Cltrum t.
ful'.UB. OrSnafltNtlonaL aVDd Uklu dlwrsutut: bui it n

nly Oawtivciaftir

Kidney 4b Bladder Complaint .

L'rinlrT Itlrl WrWtb ftrlMlsM flratra1 TMaHaif. nr - a

.p?SWt WtMa, iJtoaiUMQM( OtUtm, HrttflilM lit
raw, AlbumlByrtaV Alt 4 la all caaM where tlittrt i

water Uibk-k- , ci..nJv. nuxvl
with aubaiuoMUk tk whMaef an ear, r ihn-aii- iti j
Wttlta Allk. ortlWfW tt a BrMrJ. drk btltnua u:
auce, and wait Imm dual 4(ittU. aol wlwu lK. tfa prlsjaUitst, burnlo. arnaailon when 'avlna; wain. 41. J
pwlQ tn Um SmaUl of to bH aud Uug tac Luiits.

Tumor of 12 Tears9 Growth
Cured by Jiadway's Itenolvcnt.

DR. RADWAY'S

PfirfectPiiraSTfi5ii

pafiwefir
'"'ViJ

ai'i'id. :,:.':":':."! "a-r.-.
eel ut ii. ....

tPa, aillouM. Ki.r '"3TilrI! laininiK,,iemi rika.ysmi - Oeraniirinenu 1,1 il, !,..,,!:,,
'IW.W.iS'l' v . farelvaaactarjr, aUieraiiurackirl
. A rawdaSMnf RADWl T-- e wrrt M ....

all he aiy, dlMrii,; S"f .sold nr DKini isti ".
ap lo en.:--'- "' en ww

HlQ""" worth ulouid,VuuI ',liZ

AND FOR BaLX.

Will te cold at nolle Auction. Tlioradav
the 10th of leeeoibar next at Fiias-te-

Jotiaaton county, be tract of lard m which
Iverard Hall sow reaidea, containing bltf
acre ; a large portl' n or tbe 11 d is m ortel- -
aai growtn, and a portion la yooit Kivcr bot-
tom, and ander feres and enltivillim, the
upland 1 ariupitd to acd produeis oit.iu
and corn. There 1 a larire and coinfi.rtable
D walling Hou-- e, bandsomelv sltustid, and
aeeeuary out Luildinca oa the rrmises,

from tbe N. C. Kailnad 7 miler. l ot- -
sesaton jriten 1st of January ib7S

terms oi sale siuwi cash down, balacor la
l, 3. 8 and years with Intrrert at e per ie-- 1.

front 1st Januarv. 1KT5. till all Ike autei .r- -

paid. Title u. doubted and retained until Hit
lead I pa d for.

OJ order tbe Board of Treat et,
Kt-- Hospital Fuiid.

aovW td W. H JUNK- -.

News copy. Treanm r

TT-ILLIAMSO- DiC'7'; AM- -

rilOMAJ

Wholesale Grocers

rOMMISSIOX AlKUCIiAM,

f aTETTE VILLI STREET

O.'Fpo.lte Metropolitan lill
KALKIOH. V.

B. P. WILLIAVHuN,
W. U. UfCIll lltH.

seat Va-t-f J J. Tlfi (MAS.

JB. TUIHU.
bic.NT.8r.

Bss reriovad bia afflne Li he rooms ovrr
Caraer's lrm-8to- ra ua Fayetteville Btrevt.

ed cards at thstr their aasd table. Hawk
and John WQIlamsosjt wu are familiar
with card taUlaf.ill tell them that tbe
edifdr ofthe UTtHttvL taV not bet at
inoa iweasj yeara;; woo; e au

fr Al. dirrltairth Croliaa
dieted to faro. And further, thr.t
he thought ooiy a fool woatd bet at It

for tbe chaooea were all ia favor of th
dealer.. . . , .

These fanwllar mew witlcsrds and

ry4a Rslelgli wilt reft Swepson,

Clark and Dunham that the speaker bas
net been known to play cards ia North
CsMrna fm . teaf tWrtty yar',Ifehi
none too uood to atw. at however. For
the eilification vof SWepfOn, Dunham,
Clark, ailocbhvldw JMackaalJ aa4iltb
stockholder of the Xetr; we will tell of
another guie we bad at Cspe May,

peaker ol the House of Representatives
and Ihe trfiinr tt the Sairrtvai. weat
his batchttor days to Cape May. Tbe
speaker was fond of Fard and would bat
. h itm .u. n I. I . U ,.f i, i.
m)U.y( 5iJ that of th idliVii Oft

par. bed his watch lor. C0 and gave tbe
editor $50 in part payment of what he

bed borrowed.
3'he apenkcr returned to the :re table,
i

and the ed.tor played with membera cf
(''Migre and a tfnite I States PeeaUr,
Two id tbe company parted Itieif hair in
the n.iddle. Tie editor aworo tn' the
ptaker Ha oould b- at any man playing

draw b'nff who parte ! bis hair in the
nnild.e. II did bt ca'ling one of the
t' i ffcmea who partus lit tvair ini the
middle ca a pair id vvcui for filty doliats
ail lb money he bad. The speaker said

me Edmund Ruffi i flic I op Fort iuuij
ter, he had iiot pl.iytd a curd in North
Cnf-obu- lor tuootj, abd veiy rarely set
tl'isva to it Kne f whiat for amusenient.
llo lia 1 piu j ou tliice i cc aioua at three
diffjrrat puot-- i mii of tiro t, i,af not
with M inttro. Cipt. Maugum
duriug the war, sent to hi care at Ititr--nioti-

a box of t "bscco fur the Flat ICvrr
Uu&r6T,'many of whom were prisoners at
Point Lnokout. He bought ,boX of tt
uaC'o ot W tutted, at Hill: bor..', to be
sent with Mungtiii'. Thu tobucco was
1. to Ki bound at th eon. minion
houc, of Slo.itcrO ar.d f' impaiij, to b
j,.f lo Judge Olii. to tie Iranuuitted to

tho pris inets. Tlmt wa ibu speaker's
all i u. tetH with Mooiero. He was a
fri'ti.iiy leiluA, like Tom Lowt-r- and
1. ;t.Il an I had made a fortune gain
bliog, i.i win ii lie nn liioi in Rich- -

nioiol, :t as I: Inr.d hi couutcr, and not
belli;: I a tulo bsnkl
In rV..hitorl lie loaned the speakvisouie
niolii j, not ouo cent did be wiulroui In.

I!y lue by. il i? gratify Swcpson,
rk or I) i;.l. uti. ne would M.U be bad

pud Whitted r rf.e tobico for the
(' i nf- drr ite p.iioi el s jc lo-- !i i t i.eu
charge of th i kktinfi..

Th fpeker did not arje i:li i.
Johnatou alx ut g im!d:nr 'ie h ol

hu lo)- if Inuo f.l-- .i ing ia .rblcafur good
ly giving them aa m iny marbles us tbey
wanted if it amounted to a baicl. Tue

nil-.- be tbought n.n enmign, but
playing fur giid would incline ary boy's
m ini lo gamblirg H allowed bia cbil-o- r,

n to play whist at h me, feu: be had
lions d ub. ,1 it w u met.
Tins a,d much uu re lu naid which

wi uld ccctlp) too much timu uud space
rep. n. He sari Ihe cird of Stepson,

Duuhtiu and ( km w is iaeud to e

no public end goo,. II ,a

bad always been lor a public
cti.se and lor the public good, and he

to ii', e Iol- cnougi, to drive the
tue ru's ii . I ioee nut ol his owa patty

be bad out oi the radical party, priulp
ing or no prln ing, turd.-- i , r ua cnrdi.
I.hj ineetlrg adj- uroed after three cheers
bad beeu given lor

V TO BUILHOAD THK ROAD TO
ASIIVILLE.

it will lake $1,000,000, as estimated by

competent engineers, to complete the
WiauiuioiJ from Old Fort to Aibtville.
The North Carolina Railroad i colvcnt,
though under mortgage. I '.a moitgage
bonds sell at par, aud always did except
when the Tieauit-- and Uovemor Holden
sold $185,000 ol the bond, to George W.

Swepsoo for sixty live cents iuatead ol a

doilur. Toe day after tbia aale the bonds
wtie at par, snd a gmtlcriitin Informed us

bad refused one dollar and fire for

bonds. Let these bond be Sold,wilb
$iOO,000 to py bff the iudgment or

in the Federal court, urduring s sale
tbe rtock of the road. With the re-

mainder bnild tbe road lo Asbeviile
aot allowing the North Carolina cor
poration to handle the bonds, but ap-

pointing a ot"goirth;inen to be

found about M rganton and Adieville,
hose haudi are not black with the smut

railroad corporations or rings. Wert-gr- tl

: lint ihe card of Swcpson, C nik and
Dunlmm has cut short much we had to

iy abi.ut consolidation.

SWEPSOX, CL.RK AND DUNHAM.
We answered the S.om Mo Aden card
year ag. Last Saturday night at

Tucker Hall we anawered before a large
assembly the
card. Aid instead of being at church,
her wc fit on Sunday answtring the
card ol C.aik, trcpn n aod Dunham to

found in Sunday's New. It il enough
provoke one, if nnt to "cuts" wot ds, at

hast to anger, t bave all the stockhol-

ders of the News snd bwepson too, to
answer at the same time. Our friends
need not be mi y. Everything charged
shell be set . ru lo their satisfaction.

CAUCUS.
Tuesday nigut ia tbe night for eaucus
printing. Nothing ha created such a

stir in Rome' as tbe printing. It began
1871- - 8 when tbe ring 'struck a lew

aenjlroiep pf our part who would not

aad descendants ol gentle rae in Wsrreai
cotaty who were ptwient here 3lgbf
fcr telling ol a private oiue ajfjcarM
which took place ia Warre$ coubfy
I history, and to bemtxl in Cohon'
Life sJ Nat, Maconaae'ah Plummer
was aa pretty aa Wariea girl get to be.
and tbe county baa A' pi of-k- e pssttieat
olh wvrhC Haa4a4 UtT 4o lovvrar
taei sin wed iBitf Uwa. but fttw
two between whonv she sfood temblieg1
aad hesitatiug, while they cried likal

children aod tighed like Veauviur. Fi- -

aslly the two sgreeJ In the fair qui en'
presence that tbey would decide the
question a to their claims by a gtm ol

cards Hauoah. the queen, did not aland
. :- rr rT . . i a .

oathlal . 4 ffnl MtffV- -

.toods .WyajitNunbeUllaat

at wiArllj got kiiowiigVrbirb taetsJee

would decree ahould be hermaatir. Tbe

eigblngae bushed aod thr game wt-n- on
ia errnts'. Nat. .Vacoo, the moat cnlhuaU
aatic of the lovrr ltt, rising Irom the
taJilj to hi bet he beared a deep tigb,
while the water r eup tn tbe "window
ef his s.ul '' he said "Hannah, I bave
lost you fairly, but is luperinr to
bouor, I m ill not give yoa up." U nllc-Bie-

mid lliti speaker, i "(oatck-tn- g

the iaki-f.- " vYilltam Eaton ia tbe
ttrandaon. K u;u ai d liichard Battle the
gitat rand-ti- - ani 5lr. J .ijatdjiuw r
the reat;Uiiit i.ieie ol the girt won at
Cards, an-- ipp. e Saepson, (' ark
awl Dunbniii L'ver shke bands

'

again wHh an K itun, Battle or Biichelor
their ).tunlu.nther was won at

cards.
O'le mo ii'i mice of a l ite itine of

Catils played on a Cape Fear sltainer.
Till in h t be called a l'ieby j;nm
tot it wai an e'der who played It. We

eteaspeak of any linie ii.culi ut c. nr.t:
with Preabjtt nans lc, we Hem 'o
school for at veis yara tisol'l Dr ; Wil-$- u

aod RevJ f1 14 J Qrtftt.r, $ti(luh(rJ
thm learan Wflr-fr-e shorter evetfliain.
W ri member them both J.olg.: Mur-ph- y

said he remembered Duffy, 'with
the fondest aiLftloa." But tn the game i

Tue old elder saw a candj gBmMcr o;i
the boat, such as you have li:ul on Fa;

eltsviLdUentf r a,u,vutli. Tb4ij
gat bit-- bad the figure ol ! jjjjxoaj and
a tmlff of fl'iwera. Th : anitTwi to
gueasor ti-i- mi, wVch the rin li gn:-bie- r

placed the ball. T.n: eider UU U

am u ider th .1 g. 1 wi i tei yo i, - ii I

1 1, e Candy r. titty I 'l. iii. N I

will n it be', i llic re.ply of
I will show ) hi ih it y..u would have lost,
so raiainij up the il .g tbe. ball Wj : und.
Try auajnaajl ttij i it.iy manjahg the L
elder unuie-- the c , mil the ball was

f un I uiuKr the co Tie emdr man

aaid the cider a as the otiW mn tic r

knew c uM bett tl.e guno-- No vr, aaid

tiiecauiiy 1 w ill b y-- tilty do'-la- r

to twenty five vou c'i. ler. No,
.- -i l M,,. . l.ler. t w II no: lift, but if tlit-do-

isu;i.i.-- ho lull I wi.l );ive you 25,
otherwise j on t, SiVe me $50. The
ball was u i It-- the dor, and $50. was

;

i to the elder. T.ie gm.e c utiowed
uncil tbe eld r had given the $50
givtti t him and f '5 ) in rc aioj hij gold

a
watth aU . A!i hud been given aw ty to
the candy mm. rhe elder then applied
to the C ipttiu to nuke the c tudy txpert to
disgorge, s.ij the captain to the elder,
"Did you not wia hi money first, would
you not bjuve kept it il you had continued
to win f "

Yes. 'said the elder, but I in-

tended to give ihe nmney to Aihpole
Church. (Such an outburst of lauehter
was nevtr befme heard in. Tucker Hall )
The! speaker then taid he bad these tact

aa

from a di&oipl i I John Km x an b:a
perar.si'o'i to tell t. e story ,caviug nut
the naiiio rukiig up the pitcher to
pour ou! a glass of ater tin- speaker s iid H
whsn wm at Ihe bar If a witness spit

ttoh df Called w ater, lie marked it
a bad sign.

He had ! en a loa time coining to
bi I'Wn c ad p! ')iu;, and broaching the
subjrvt ith a gUe ol water in hand, bis
friends inn: lit think be was haid ruu.
Seeing the water standing in tbe eye i f

Simon liiy?, Mac Harrison, Harvey
Rum nnii l'atti iik McGowan, as it did in
tbe eye f K"at M ttou whth ' he 'lrtst

Ililimh, the speaker said don't be dis-

tressed Int lt'Wjj.1 n(it make Die be
to till alt we know about hi

our tiist und our last game, and
atl between tbe two if be had time and
you patience to listen T.ie first game of

for money wai at Greensboro, when we

were 'seflt off tn school among the Pns- -

bytiriaiir. Vail lad traveled on

tbe MUawaippi river, l.e was the oldest
boy ; Tout Locry was a gimblrr t'om
this city. Tom Lwcry and six boys of w

the CtldWe.l Institute, the spenker of
amon tbim.sat d wn lor a game off

blujf, not draw, for it aa twenty yeara

after before that game was introduced ii -

to N.tIU, Carelisa k Tom was do cndy
gatL-lr- By mldut;ht,'l.s bad woa the
mosey ol six boys which bad been given
them to pa; tuition and board. Tom a
Vail called the speaker out of the room.
to tell 'bim Tom Loweroy we dealing
from tbe bottom and bad been all night.
Going back to tie table, your bumble
servant discovered Tom' trick, and look-

ing, him ii. the eye, aaid, you taxal, be
you' are dealing from tbe bottom and to
bave bet n all night." Tom laid bis hon-

or should, not be Impeached in that way

and puliiog boy's money out of hi
pocket returned it to him. Every boy
fell in luve with Tom, sad some doubted,
after such a display t)f magnanimity, if
Tout had dealt from tbe Tjotiom.

This is information intended for Swep-to-

Dunham snd C ark, who bave some oa
M

curaxity on that aubfeer, pending tbe
DuWic nriatiok. Tj eretify any further in

curiosity we can refer tbem to Hawk Ro
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persecution or the RALtian
KBITS.

Dunham end Clark eotspleia that we

persecate the Airtf We have only stated

fact m to who furnished $23,000 to ma
the paper.

Swepson la aggrieved that w persecute
the iFtf, and ha baa furnished a number
of friendly letter! we addressed him long
before the robbery of the State com

meoeed by bin aad Utileoeid through

the aid aad assistance of W. W. lloldcn,

who Ti Lee eJW the backboM of the

of the Ring. The date of maay of the
lettera 1 omitted. Tbey ate all prior to
the robbing. We bare knowa Swept n

(or more than thirty years. Bit wife la

the daughter ol Bartlett Yancey, whoae

memory all men who knew him revere.

Hon. Giles Mebsee and Ltneul Mabine
hie brother, married Mm. flwepsm's sis

ter. Their brother, James Mebaae,
married the aiater of the editor ol the
SaxTiRBi and this pot blm oa terms of
intimacy with all tbe families aimed.
The friendship so eetablished ran through
years, it was warm, sincere and cordial
We bad partaken of bweptoa's hospital!
ty, and our father was of kin to Bartlett
Yancey. We bad a special regard lor
Mrs. Swepsoo, who wm pretty girl and

grer up a proud woman, proud of ber
name and familv. aa ebe ooeht to bate
been. We were always pained to say

that whlcfe would wound ber pride or
mortify ber feeliogf.

To save tbe feelingaof wires and cbil
dren we bare lorboroe to name men in Wil

mington, Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury,
Charlotte and Abbeville, who bad parta-

ken of the spoil under Bwepeon, Little
field and Holdcn. When a friend of Or.
Uawkias, ooeeaaid we were doing bim in-

justice, we told him to say to tbe Dr. our
ecquaintaaoe with his father, his brothaia
aad his sisters made It painful to take such
notice ot him, but a public necessity d

mended it. We bad partaken ol the
Doctor's hospitality, and our recollection
of bia kindred aad Jamily was pleasant
and delightful. Tin Doctor's friend said

he appreciated our message, and it
warmed up bis heart

This much by way of mercy oa atleace
we may bare ahowa to the spoilers of
the State, some of whom had furnished

put of the $25,000 to-ru- n the Itstelgtti
A'evi. Bear In mind tbe date of oar
friendly letters to Swepsof. And now

for a truthful statement of the whole

matter, and you will find no dirt or stain
In it.

When Oor. Wcrtb was elected, without
ever a word, direct or direct, be lent
word by Cspt-.i- John Berry that he de-,-1

sired os "to take the presidency of the V.
C. Railroad, for he knew tbe affairs would
... 1. VHMtlJ MvMMMWfcVM, IUU l AII.MV

would put his brains upon it, he ywould

make a first rate President." liefurther
said that Turner ahould choose such di- -
rectors as would be agrteable to him, be
reserving the right to confirm his choice.

Swepfoa was one of Uolden's Directors.
Gov. Worth wanted Dr.Moore,of Haw Riy-er.-

a Director, we both wrote and spoke
to bweptoD to knowMoore's feelings on
tbe subject of President of tbe road. We

desired to be sustained by the stockhold-

ers aa wll aa by the Governor and the
State authorities, tbe State owning three-fourt- hs

of the toad. When we were elect-

ed to C ingress just after the surrender,
Swepsoo loaned oa the money to go n
Washington. We wrote to Mr. Willard
of the Orange Factory, i II red bim al

security and a mortgage on land

for tbe loan of 8300, the amount we want-e- l.

Then we wrote to Mr. Edwin Holt,
of Hew River; we failed to get tbe
money. For tbe Congressional Campaign
in 1869 we borrowed 850 of Mr. Tho.
Hill, twenty ol Webb, about tbe asms

from H. N. Brown, and ten each from

some doses other frienda. When we were

elected, Swepaoa loaned us the money to
repay these gentlemen, besides money to
go to Congress, for the seat we never got.
We borrowed $400 or Bwepeon that
Clark and Dunham have failed to men-

tion. Daniel Worth, ol the Shops, can
tell tbem of it, for tbe money was repaid

through bim. We desired Swcpson on

the board because be could command the
stock ol bis connection in Caswell, snd

we thought ot others who held a Urge

amount of stock. .At the date of tbeae
transactions Swepsou'a reputation was.aa

gooJ aa any maa'a, and much better than
soma stockholders la tbe AW. Tbe let-

ter dated Hiltsboro', March 81, aod pub
liahed in the JVews, shows thst we

had a note in bank by which tbe various
amounts due Swepaoa were secured. Bo

we owed bim tbea no more than one

maa owea another who hss borrowed
money from him, and that puts the bor-

rower under no obligations when be bss

repaid tbe money with InUreet. The
favor conferred la not always on one side

The holder of money is always aaainas to

lend.
For this money so borrowed, Swepaoa

or his bank (for be owned most of It at
the time) has oar note with security, snd

a judgment oa the note, aod a sale of our
owa as wtll a the property of Joaiah

Turner, Sr, to satisfy tbe debts end de-

mands. Tbe property sold at half price
would pay the debts three timet over.

Tbe only thins; that gave as trouble or
coooera was that another property should
have beea sacrificed lor our debts. We
defy Bwepeon, Duahim and dark, aad
all the atock holders of tbe Aries, to show
one act, public or private, that can be
tortured into a alga area of dishonor or
corruption. ot. Worth had cause to he
proud of many acta of hiiidmlnts'ratlpa.

of tha bank, - that be wanted to see oa
specially on malt, is i f importance. He
sent us two me;sgcs by Oeorge Law,
that we mast come to IUlcigl or a telji
oa FftVfj barer, be'weatajlt&yUdeice

W h 1 W.t.
Rti, jfala Hf. Molianliiii Wou.rJirL tta as
many aa three messages. 4 C llol Jea's
dying aoxkty to 'sea tie- it a talk. Ti(- -

ally Hugh Guthrie, the sheriff of Orange,

calua to tnfoinr s of Uolden's efliiety
for a talk. Tien came our friecd W. W,

Oaera, of Orange, who gave i1h saw
information. Worried by the-- las porta
nity of tbe Governor a bet Gatbiie came
th sheriff came a eccond time, we told
bim ttf ttll Hulden to go to bil ., Ia tbe
mean liui H. N. Brown plies hat vary day
for a week to g toKalelgh and see Holden
Holdcn he said, wanted us aa a spoke
in bis wheel. lis would rather have aa
on bis side than any (boosted mi a ia tbe
Stat. Thst be (Brows) was to be one
of the Directors ou tbs North Carolina
railroad, that Iluldcu would give us any
place we wasted. He did net want ua to

advocate bim or bis measure, all be
wanted waa lor us to be silent or neutral,

Aad ssid Brown 'it is a strong team.Tur- -

ner, aod yoa will not be able to pull
against it." At last, and after all this.
Holden wrote us a note atating who be
had seen of the mili'ar, and when an
how Gen. Canby would call for a vot
convention, 4m. Tais ail mi-an-t we could
have the Presidency of the North Caro-

tins railroad. Tbe raiiroada. President
Bulord aod the rings have emne at
stronger tbsa Holden did, and we bave
not yet been bribed.

We shall bsve much more to say la eur
own vindication, and ytuea we will oegie
to throw rocks at th stxkboidert of ths
Airs, and show that snoat of tbem have
played cird fireo we have.

JWePSONLAKK AND DUNHAM.
Aa soon as read the csrd ol this trio

charging fr insinuating that Montero had
woa money from us at laro some e;g'it
years ago, and trie: we nan been on inti-
mate''terms with Swepsoo, Jfcc We sent

poster ell over th elty iavltieg ihe
ergy, Sunday School teachers aod mem

bers of the Legislature to hear- us at
Tucker Hall at 7 J oVock. The hour
came and all the people too. Toe ball
waicrowde I and the iralleriea filled. We
said the peoole of North Carotins from

Bertie to Burke had beard what be bad
to say about bees, sheep, composting,
clover and deep plowing. It was our duly
by way of reply to a malicious card put
forth by Carkc, Duuuuin and Swepsi n

in this morning's ATeiei.now to tell what he

knew about card playing, especially la
North Cirolina. Carls were invented
for the amusement of Cbarlea 2d, and

they bad been a grief ti aa many as they
had amused. He bad no defence to make
for csrd playing such as wm nude by

the great moralist, Dr. Johnston, who
said that a man who played cards with

out making it a business was no more a

gambler than a dry goods raeicbant who

sold a poc'-ic- knife was an iron monger.

trading was a species of betting or

gambling said tbe Doctor. If a mso

bought cotton at U cents it wns

simply a bet that he would se.l it
for more; ifbe did not be lost, u

be did he won. This is bsd morality for
a moralist to teach, and the frienda and
admirera of tbe old moraliat bave aaid he
did it to please bis friend Goldsmith,
who played caids late, long and deep.
When the speaker came to the bar thirty
years ago, card playiug waa common
with tbe bar and even among the Judges.
In former days Judgea played upon tbe
circuit. Judge Battle had this evening
informed bim of a Judge who was at
Bertie Ciurt presented by tbe Grand
Jui J for ptayl-- g cards all the night e,

When the foremen beaded ia tbe
presentment tbe Judge read, smiled and
put tbe paper ia bis pocket A member
of tbe bar of great distinction informed
us this evening that his great uncle, a

Judge, was addicted, to cards, snd tbe
old people of his town said tbe evil ex
ample of tbe Judge waa felt to this day.

An old t't'.tun of Hiltsboro, with
whom the speaker, hsd played mai.y

game 'of cards, ', was ., fond ,; ol

tellirs!' how lie, old Solicitor' Joaee
the ' Judge aad Foreman of the
gmad jury would a t up all night at Fad
d is' 'hotel playing cards, and goat 10

o'clock into court. This old hotel by tbe
by waa the house ia which the lathers
met to consider the adoption of tbe fed
eraU'onstitution. Tbey eew its davgere
aad imperfections snd rejected It. We
heaid it told-- of Chief Justice ot tbe
8tatk that he lost all his money the first
time he ever attended court at Oxford, as

a young attorney. It was bis first snd last
lessen at cards. We beard tbe story of a

distinguished Judge, wbea a boy wss
given to cards, and bis lather could sot
whip it out of bin. On one occasion a
granger camped aear his bouse oa bia way

to Fayettevitle, loaded with "songs and
flour. Tbe granger had a atallioa lead
behind tbe wagon. The boy judge en-

gaged tbe granger at cards by tbe camp

fire.. They played two days and
nlehti wbea tha boy, woa all his
whiskey and and bis eta!.

on! it snd that ie bett r than we could
do fui two sessions.

lUitfumaUsiu, Scalds, Lamenes
Nenralgin, Burns, Soreness,
Sre Throat, Iloils, Wounds,
Hoarseness, Ulcers, Braises,
lleaflAcne, riles, Sprainj,
TcKafhe Colic.. Old Soreo

AM ninorrha?e.
f aurrna. r.

11AM ItCUOOL.

KstobUaoaS la '.W

atSBiNEVlbLK, N. ' .

The 181st aeaalon niwiis l".:k J J v. 1ST--

Tuition nd BoarJ. 115" it sussiod.
ettras. For circular b

MAJ K ilnH AM,
io' S.VBW (iatKirlnioBilnt

THE ORKAT REMEDY YOU

CONSUMPTION
vliiHt can be'' enred by ft--

iii.ely resort to this stand-r-.i
J iironaration, as hts"bcc9',

by the hundreda of
ii!:nno:u,il9 received by tbo
lircjwiistoi'g. It b acknowl-- f

cl jed by many prominent
l;vMr-1:i- to be the most

r i t!!c ''reparation ever in
tijt: iluettd for tho relief and

;it:ii-ir- t oflet-f-d tu the public,
sum ii'MK'il 'lytlioexpevfenco

( t o' r foitv y ais. ,"Vbcn
11 ii in seasoit it sel- -.

i.C.vt i.'ilkl a BjHiedy
if. '..' mod Bcvere

r.--j ;l.-j-i- ou;!i8, oncbitis,
( roup, (looping Cough,
Inilnciiz:!, Asthma, Colds,
fon" Tin Hat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side.
Liver Complaint, Bleeding .
at th? Lungs, fcc. "Wistan
IIr.l.sa;n does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho causo
b"lr.iul, as is the case with
most preparations, bat it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus reniovinc: the causo of
he complaint.

fcBTa' W. rOWbE 4 80S8, Bottoa, Mssa,"" sold ky DrucaiaU aad&aalcrseanataUr.

roiici or r o reclosure orll MORTOAGS,
By virtu of certain powers ennferred nionCalvin 8. LIlPeDeld In and by a deed of

mortgage executed by 1. f. u, to said Lit
UeOeld on tbe 10th day nf January 171 and
registered In bok No. 31, on paire Mi In the
Offloe of Kaiclstrr ot Deeds for tbe county oi
Wake; which aaid mortgage waa on the flth
day of January 1871 asslgard ov said Little-fiel-d

to one Jane E. (Irwn, by deed of the
daui last aforeaa'd, ard rrglftercd In book
No 81 it puge i In said orttca, ho to wit,
tbe said Jaiuca K. (In-e- the aaid
mortgage lu the at Angnstine N ormal !choo
and t'ollegiat InatltuUi by deed da'od IHth
day of June 187, and registered In Buck No
8 at page 11.' In stld ctn.-e- , which (aid corpo-
ration asslgntd the aaid mortgage tn me by
deed dated the Juts day of October, 1874, and
also by virtue of a inortg ige executed by tbe
aaid T r Ue to John N Hunting, dated the
Slat day of Jaly, 1473 aad regiatered la Hook
80 at page 373 fn aaid o'llce, which said mors-fra-

has beea assigned by said J N Bunting
to me ; I witl on Saturday the lSih day ot
J an a ary 1H75, e Xos tu public a' for cash,
on the premiaee, the lot In tbe city of Raleigh,
known as the Stand .rd Once property, being
part of lot No. to in the pkta ef said city, and
bouaded as follows ; Beginning at tbe tlouUi
Western comer f th lot www occupied by
tee taid John h Bunting, thence eoath, with
the Eastern line of Fajettevilia htnet ntty
feet to the lot Bow owned hr James Henrj ;
thence Kat U WUnslwttea StrawI ; tbeawe
North, flfty feat to lb lot of the said Boatlag ; thence West to Fsywtteville street

Tbe amount don eai the Aral above mca-ttope-

mortgag to about 83.000.
The smoant doe aa the aeeoad above wen-Uon- d

mortgage la about 84.50U.
octai-lwai- BtSKY MORDECaL

TOO
rATIMT SHimNO TaGb.

inaulOverTwo Hondred lfUllons have
'been used withia the oast 10 vemn.

WiLhoat eomtilaint Af loaa hw Tr hiuam(Utaehed. Tasr aaa aoae aauaaLa voa
BtAaaiaa Corroa Baim tbm .h tuKoa. i AU Expreas Companies in them.

os ra oy rnnwrs aaa auuoaers every where.
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